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INTRODUCTION
Under pastoral conditions, such as in New Zealand, there
are 2 periods of the year when feed demands by livestock a re frequently
greater than that normally prod uced by pas tures, i.e. du ring the
summer - early autumn and winter .
The

roughage problem for summer feedin g is jus t as important

as for winter , but it is more c ommonly neglected.

Most cows

i ::variably decrease in production during the dry season and this can
be attributed to a numb er of factors.

Cows are approa ching the end

of their lactation pe riods and c an be expected to drop in milk flow,
but the chief cause for t h e drop in pr oduct ion is the feed shortage
which accompan i es dried pas tures.
During the last three summer seasons (1 • 69 - 1970 - 1971)
in the Manawatu area, serious limitati ons to efficient milk production

In these drought

were due principally to the lack of summer pas ture .

seasons, most of the ty pical spe ci es of permanent pas ture became semidormant and thus under these conditions, farmers were fo rced either to
feed hay , silage and/or concentrates or to use a regul a r system of
gr owing supplementary pasture crops in order to provide additional
gr azing during the season of short pe r manent pas ture.

Summer annual

g ra sses like Millet and sudangrass are very useful as su pplementary
feed crops because their period of maximum grow t h occurs during the
mid -summer months when many perennial pastu re species are in production
s lumps.
Still under normal summer condi tions, the

verage production

of a common mixed pasture during the summer time is about 3,000 lb of
dry matter per acre whi ch is less than¾ of the total annual production.

Mitchell (1963) suggested that there are some tropical plants

which could be expected to give under New Zealand conditions a ceiling
potential for growth of over 40,000 lb of dry matter per acre per year .
If drought periods occur fre quently enough, it would seem
th.at the i n c lusion of summer annual grasses in the pasture programme
could be c onsidered a standard practice on many farms .

However , if

the season resulted in good pasture growth planning to preserve

surpluses of summer crops offers the ideal solution .

In some years

this silage may be very useful in helping to overcome a pasture
shortage later in the season .

Summer crops are consldered to be more

va luable as a mid - summer pasture crop than hay be cause they tend to
be succ ulent and c onsequently there is difficulty in proper drying.
Under these c onditions , i n the present experiment, an
evaluation of a summer annual crop (Japanese Millet) was undertaken
to provide information on whether this forage could supply the
adequate f oodstuffs for dairy cattle production .
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CHAPTER ONE

REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Under the name Millet is included a number of species which
are used as summer growing grain and grazing crops.
Although they
belong to different species they have some similarity in field behaviour
(Hart, 1958).
Each of the species is identified under everal different names in different parts of the world.
T ble 1.1 presents some
of the principal Millets with their botanical and common names; they
can be classified according to use into grazing, grain and dual purpose
types (Hart, 1958).
Most of them have been used according to
tradition, particularly in those countries (Africa and India) which are
centres of diversification.
1.1.

Species of Millet

The moat commonly used Millet s pecies will be described
taking into account plant characteristics whi ch are more related with
grazing conditions.
Echinoehloa cruegalli, var. edulia.
Among grazing t ype Millets Hart (1958) described Whi te
Panicum as one of the beet, while being less hardy than Japanese
Millet.
In low density stand• White Panicum ha a emi-proatrate
growth habit which distinguiehe it fro other Mil lets, which have an
upright habit.
Although a coarse stemmed plant , it is well accepted
by tock (Humphreys, 1965).
Seed maturity ie a slow process and
generally takes 2 to 3 weeks longer than Japanese Millet.
chinochloa cruegalli, var. trumentacea.

Although J apanese Millet ha finer leaves and stems than
ite Panicu, it is not neceaearily ore palatable .
Ahlrich et al.,
(1957) indicated that the leaf blades are wider and the steme are
co raer than the average of the species.
It ie a vigorous grower and
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will tolera te temporary flooding (Humphreys, 1965).

The plant can

reac h a height of up to 5 - 6 feet (Ahlrich et al . , 1957) and c an mature
in about 100 - 120 days (Hart, 1958).

It is ready for grazing very

qui ckly, sometimes ae s oon as 3 weeks af ter sowing ( Humphreys , 1965),
however it is usually ready for grazing 4 - 6 weeks after planting
(Douglas, 1959).

Grazing is rec o~m ended to start (Douglas, 1959) when

the height of the crop is 12 - 15 in., using the stri p grazing method
whi c h enablea f~llest u tilization of the crop.

Under conditions of

adequate soil fertility and weather, growth of Japanese Viillet is
particu larly rapid.

During the whole season, under 0ueensland c ondi-

tions about 7 cuttings were r e corded ( ~ar t, 1958 );
Japanese Millet was ~razed 4 - 5 times.

at Massey Un iversity

Table 1 . 2 i l lustrates the

composition of the aerial parts of Japanese Mil let according to
Cra~pton and Harris (1969).
Japanese Millet is ca pab l e of a yi~ld in excess of 5 tons of
dry ma tt0.r per a cre, dependin~ on soil fertility and ~ater availability
( Ahlric h et al., 1)67} , and whe
to be

clS

high

1s

used for silage the yield was reported

10 tons per acre , at the time the seeds began to fill

( Squi r e , 1)58).
Several varieti es of Ja a nese Mille t were collected in India
and among t hem two types {25 and 46) were reported as the most promising
varieties ( Si ngh , 1957 ).

Bot~ types take about 70 days f r om sowin g to

maturity , and a re used for grain pur ~oses.
of grain and type 46, 1000 lb.

Type 25 yielded 600 lb

Also Ahlrich et al ., {1967) reported

that Japanese Millet can produce up to 800 lb of grain per acre;
however if the cro p is fertilized and irrigated seed production can
yield in excess of one ton of g rai n per acre.

Under dry yeare, seed

production is drastically reduced, sometimes ae little as 100 lb per
acre.

It wne found that under Indian conditions the most suitable

time to sow Japanese Millet was the third week of June;

'

when eeeding

wae made 2 weeks earlier or later , the crop yield was reduced ( Singh ,

1957) .
Japanese Millet was reported ae a weed in several cultivee:

in cotton (Rea, 1953;
Kinoshita , 1954J

Swezey and Fisher, 1955);

Lucero, 1953;

in sugar beet ( Ririe , 1954;

in rice ( Kasahara and

Dirven and Poerink 1955);
Warren, 1954) and in corn (Vengria, 1955) .
Foury, 19541

TABLE 1.1

Species of Millets

RF-FERENCE

USE

COMMOU ~AME

Ecbinochloa crusgalli
var . edulis

grazing

,hi te Pa nicum

Hart (1 958), Douglas (1959) ,
Humphreys (1965) .

Echinochloa crusgalli
var. frumentacea

grazing
and gra.in

J apanese ;·ille t Ba.rny urd t-4ill e t,
Chiwapa

Ha rt (1 958 ) , Masefield (1955) ,
~h lrich et al .,(1 957) , Douglas
(1 q59) , Cramp ton a nd Ha rris
(1 969) , Singh (1957 ) , Squire
(1 953) , Humphreys (1965) .

BOTAN ICAL NAME

OT!f .."R CO~MON :iA !'fE S

lI

Ecbinochloa colona

grain

Eleusine coracana

grain

Finger Mi l l e t

Eragroetie abyesinica

grain

Teff

Panicum miliaceum

grain

French Mill e t

Panicum miliare

grain

Little Millet

Mase field (1955) .

l

1H rican '-fillet,
Indian riillet,
Rupoko, Rukweza ,
Nj ena , Rviyo, Ragi

Hart (1 958 ) , Masefield (1955),
Ward (1 968 ) , Johnson (1 968).

Mase field (1 955) .
f-1ill e t Panic ,
Proso, Hog , Broom ,
Corn Millet,
Ital i an , Foxtail,
Hungarian,
Sib eri an Mill e t,
Panicum, Common
Millet, ,':hi te
French

Hart ( 1958 ) .

Nanda et al ., (1 957 , a , b) .

"'

TABLE 1.1

Species of Millets , c ontinued

co :-.•1-10~1 NMF

U3E

BOTANICAL NAME

Panic um crusgall i

g rain

Y&spalum Gcr obiculatum

grain

Pennisetum gl aueum

\;;·,,·.. ,n

01''{. T

14-.'~t.

.:,t.:F~:;:i~:N~E

~as efield {1955 ) .

-Pea rl Mill et

grazing

·-

Mas efield (1955).

·-

I
I

Pennisetum glaucum

-

Miller et a l., (1958) , Burton &
De V~ne (1951) , Miller et al .,
(1 958), 3~~kins et al .,l 195S) .

S tan r! illet

grazing

King (1947) , ~usoff et al .,
(1 961) , Pa dmanabha Reddy Peta
( 1966), ijeddy et al . , ( 1 ]65) ,
qoark et al ., f1952), Shankar
et al ., (1963) , Cr a~pton & llarrie
( 1 '1 69) , Mays I'< fashko ( 1951) ,
Bur ton (1951), Cl ar k et al .,
(1 965) , Hemken e t al ., (1962),
Ma rshall et al ., (1953) , Hiller
et al ., (1963 , 1965) .

hybrid
I
I
l

Pennisetuffl glaucum

grazing

var . Oahi•l
grain

Pennisetwn typhoides

grazing

I

&

f ribourg (1 959) , Rusoff et al .,

-

I

Penuis~tum spic atum

Beaty et a l.,(1 965 ) , Broyles

r· e ·1 rl :,;11 l!!t

I Gahi-1

Bulrush l·' ill e t

( 1 )61) .

Mas efield (1955) .

I

! Bulrush

I
I

I

I

;,,illet

l e a rl ~illet,

Indian Hil le t,
:rorse 'ii l le t

qart (1 958) , Norman (1962 . 1963,
1965) , Norman .:, Stewart ( 1964) ,
Norman ~. Phillips (1968) , Phil li ps & fJo rman (1966) , .Burton et
a l.,(1 969) , Burton t Foraton TT966) , Bur ton et al ., (1969) ,
i.a.hiri et al ., ( 1965 , 1966) , Murray

~- Ro:nyn (1 937) , Pokhriyal et al .,

(1 g67) , Jard (1968 ) , Johnson
( 1969) , Humphreys ( 1965) .

,4::-

TABLE 1.1.

Species of Mill ets , continued

BOTANICAL NAME

USE

S etaria s p hacelata

Setaria italica - var .
Stramineofructa Bail ey

gr azing

CO-' MON N AME

OTH ER COMMON NAME S

REFERENCE

Nandi Setaria

Humphreys (1 965 ).

Ge r man Mil let

Broyles & Fribourg (1959),
Ki ldee et a l.,(1925).

Nunbank
Setaria

Ha rt ( 1958).

Setaria italica

grazing
and g rain

Seta.ria italica
var. purpurea

gr a in

Korean Setaria

Hart (1958).

Setaria italica
- dwarf

grain

Dwarf Se taria

Hart (1958) .

Setaria italica
- giant

grazin g
and grain

Gi a nt Set a ri a

Italian , Foxt ail ,
Hungarian,
Siberian Millet,
Pani cum

Hart (1 958), Kilde e et al.,
(1 92 5), Cram p ton & Harris
( 1969 ).

\J1
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Eleusine coracana .
Finger Millet ie grown extensiYely in Central Africa , Southern

India , Malaysia and China (Johnson, 19681 Masefield, 1955).
It ie an
annual plant with a high variation in height (from 10 in. to more than
4 feet) .
It is called Finger Millet because the inflorescence
appears not unlike a human hand, with the palm upwards and the fingers
partially contracted (Johnson , 1968) .
Generally it is seeded at the
rate of 6 - 8 lb. per acre, taking a period of 4 - 5 months to mature
and producing about 1,200 lb . of grain per acre (Masefield, 1955).
However under dry conditions the crop could mature more rapidly,
taking about 4 months .
Although the crop is fairly drought resistant,
it needs aa little as , 5 in. well distributed rainfall.
Johnson
(1968) reported several insects and diseases which can produce serious
damage to the crop.
fanicum miliaceum.
The stems and leaves are hardy and fibrous, which make the

crop virtually useless ae a grazing or hay plant (Hart , 1958) .
Setaria italica - giant.
Although Giant Setaria is a dual purpose Millet, it provides
relatively inferior grazing compared to the grazing typea of Millet .
The crop takee about 105 days to mature, which provides a sufficient
time to produce a green material1 heavy and quick grazing was
suggested (Hart, 1958) .
It waa reported as having a quick growth,
.either with Yery early or very late aee4ing1 under some condition• it
can be harvested 40 - 50 da1a after seeding (Kildee et al., 1925)
which is a aborter time than that reported by Hart (1958).
lhen
uaed for grazing purpoaea it can yield from 10 to 14 tone of green
aaterial (Kild•• et al ., 1925) , which can be obtained with a thicker
seeding.
Aerial part composition of Giant Setaria ia preaented on
Table 1 . 2.
Among Setaria Italica varietie• are found Common, German
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and Hungarian which seem to be the most important .

Common Mille t

yields the best quality of feed, while the German variety i

coarse

and not so palatable (Kildee et al ., 1925) .
Setaria italica - dwarf .
It is the quickest maturing Millet, and thus produces small

amounts of aerial parts available as foodstuff (Hart, 1958) .
Setaria italica, var . purpurea.
Similar characteristics to those presented for Dwarf setaria
led Hart (1958) to suggest that Korean Setaria be not used as grazing
type Millet .
detaria

phacelata .
Nandi setaria is a native plant from Nandi district of Kenya

with an average height of 5 feet (Humphreys, 1965) .

It is a very

variable species and a number of different types have been recognised;
from short and dense plants to tall, erect and coarse growing types .
It has a long growing season, being more cold tolerant than general

summer crops.

It stays green and succulent well into the winter and

comes away early in the spring (under Australian conditions).

Under

irrigated conditions Humphreys (1965) re ported that yields of up to
11 tons of dry matter per hectare per year have been recorded .
Pennisetum glaucum.
Pearl Millet is a com on Millet crop used under U. S . A.
conditions.
Pearl illet has upright habit growth and will nor ally
ttain a height ot 6 to 10 feet at atur1ty .
Le vea are nor ally
about one inch wid
nd two to thtee feet long (Ru ott et al., 1961) .
Aerial part compo ition is presented on T ble 1. 2 .

Perl Millet is described by Mays and Washko (1961) as the
type of

illet moat desirable tor pa ture in that it ia higher

8

TABLE 1.2
Chemical composition and nutritive value of
aome important Millets
(Adapted from Cr mpton and H rria, 1969)

CHEMICAL COMPOSITION
(on dry matter basis)

Japanese Millet

Dry matter( %)

22.7

(13)•

8.4

( 16)

Crude fiber( %)
Ether extract on

29.9
2.7

(?)
(10)

N. F.E . ( %)

50 .0

Ash ( %)

Crude Protein (%)

9.0

Pearl Millet

(9)

2?.1

(18)

( 12)

9.1

(25)

31 .2

(8 )

31.0

2.8

(22)

2.7

(7)
( 15)

(19)

47.0
10.2

( 14)

20 .7
9.1

46.9
(35)

Giant Setaria

10.0

I

DIGESTIBILITY COEFFICI ENTS
t
I
j

61.11

62.00

.'

50.00

63.00

Dig . Energy kcal/kg (cattle) 'j
j
Dig. Energy kcal/kg (sheep) I

2822

2690

Met . Energy kcal/kg (c ttle)
Met. Energy kcal/kg (sheep)

Di g . C.protein (l, ) (cattle)
Dig. C.protein (%) (sheep)

I
•
I

l
j

64~71

60.78

'

2?34
2866

2822
27:,4

2314
2206

2242

2,514

2350

2242

Cattl

64

62

64

Shep

61

6,5

62

'1'01'AL DIGESTI LE NUTRIENTS 00

• Coefficient of variation(~)
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yielding and produces more aftermath than other millets.

If allowed
to mature, it is a tall growing, coarse stemmed plant but is relatively
fine-stemmed and succulent if pastured early.

Pennisetum glauoum, hybrid.
Starr Millet is an improved variety of Pearl Millet which is
leafier, has shorter internodos and matures later than Pearl Millet

( Burton and De Vane, 1951).
Pennisetum glaucum, va r. Gahi-1.
Gahi-1 Pearl Millet is another Pennisetum glaucum hybrid;
4 inbred lines were involved in the producti on ot this hybrid.
It
is characterized by abundant leaves production and by good seedling
vigour;
Hillet.

it is later maturing and more productive than common Pearl
Gahi-1 Pe a rl Millet ie quick to establish and drought

resistant , it recovers rapidly after grazing or clipping and produces
h i ghl y palatable, ~utritious forage (Russoff et al., 1961,

Hart and

Burt on , 1~65) .
Gahi-1 Pea rl Millet yielded nearly 3 times (21.457 lb
D. M./acre) than the stabilized synthetic variety , Starr ? earl Millet
which p roduced 7 .194 lb D. M./acre (Burton , 1~59).

Penniaeturu typhoideum.
Bulrush Mill et is commonly planted i n Africa , India and
particularly in the south-eastern states of U.S.A. where it ia the
highest yielding su1111er annual forage orop.

In Africa and India it ie

cultivated on over 35 million acres and ie primarily used for human food
(Begg, 19651

Burton and Forston, 19661

Hart and Burton, 1965).

Under dry conditions grain yield ia as low as }00 - 600 kg grain/Ra,
however under irrigation yield• are relatively higher, 1100 to 1700 kg

grai.n/Ha (Begg, 1965).
Straw production ie aleo reported to be
extremely low (1100 - 2200 ~« atraw/lla) under drought ••••on, however
they produce nearly double
4500 kg straw/Ha.) under i rrigated
condition•.
According to B8e8 (1965 ) Bulruah Millet can produce a

c,,oo -
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yield of 62.?00 kg of silage per hectare which is considered

very

good yield.
Bulrush Millet is described as a tall, succulent, annual
fodder crop with a very high potential for dry matter production and
for the uptak of available nitrogen (Norman and Stewart, 1964).
It
is
relatively coarse plant with a higher water requirement compared
with other Millets (Johnson, 1969).
It usually reaches a height of
6 to 10 feet when mature which take about 3 and a half to 5 months
However the species is vari ble with respect to
( Masefield, 1955).
height, tiller number, pubescence of leaf-blade and sheath, and
length of inflorescence.
The maximum leaf are

index is reached in about 7 weeks from

emergence (Norman and Begg, 1968) and the highest growth potential
falls in the 7 to 14 week period.
Antheeie occurs from 8 to 10 weeks
after plan t ing ; ho t, dry weather is needed for flowering and seed-set.
The optimum ten,perature for net photosynthesis is 86°F to 95°F.
A variety selected under Australian conditions ( Katheri ne

region ) has given an average annual dry matter yield of nearly 12.000
lb/acre.
Crude protein yield varies in accordance with the nitrogen
status of the soil and when grown after a legume but without N
fertilizer the average ie approximately 600 lb/ ere, though figures of
over 1000 lb/acre have been recorded.
Quality of Bulrush Millet, as it can be described by its
cb mi cal composition and digestible coefficient has been improTed by
i trojucin g dwarf g~ne into his genetical mater ial (Burton and Forston,
1966).
The dwarf g ne produced an increase inlet~ by s hortening
internode length, the content of crude protein, ether xtract and
nitro en free xtract in the forage (Burton et al., 1969).
Aleo the
introduction of dwarf gene r duced rate of rowth, pl nt height and
dry matter yields wi thout otherwiee affecting the app arance of the
plant.
Ap rt from theee reduction•, the r eponae of anim 1 fed with
dwarf plants••• reater than the r apona of ani al fed
th t 11
Millet plants wh n both plants were cut at 74 day
tter pl ting.

Dairy hei~era ate 21
produced
forage .

a

~

ore dwarf forage, gained 49 • fa ter and
uch gain per h ctr
s heifer• i ilarly fe with tall
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Several diseases were reported to attack Bulrush Millet
and among them Clavicepe tueiformia was indicated as the more important
(Johnson, 1969) .
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Productivity ot Millets
Among plant characteristics, dry matter and crude protein
yield are commonly taken as indices ot herbage value in relation to
livestock.
Some authors preter to express crop yield as total
digestible nutrients (TDN).
From the t i ndinge of Faires et al .,
(1941) , Pearl Millet produced an average of 1420 lb of TDN per acre ,
ranging from 959 to 1950 lb TDN/acre/year; expressing the result on
D. M. yield, 3,394 lb/acre waa obtained .
The grazing period extended
over 109 days, euppling the bulk of material in mid and late summer
The crop was uniformly distributed
which permitted 4 grazinga .
throughout the grazing season which produced enough material to maintain an average ?8 cows - day per acre for the whole season .
Chemical composition at the time of grazing tor the 4 cuttings ,
i nd icated an aYerage level for crude protein content ot 10. 14% and
for crude fibre content of 31 . 24%.
On the evidence of Faries et al. ,
(1941) plants were more nutritious in the early periods of seasonal
growth which agreed with other results reported on secti on 1 . 4 .

In Mi nnesota, several Millets species were tested during
the dry season ( Arny et al ., 1946) .
Hay yields of Millet had a
h i gher production than those tor Sudan, Soybean or oats.
Among
Millet species, several varieties within 3 groups (foxtail, proso
Millet and Japanese Millet) were r ecorded (Table 1 . ,) .
In general hay yields of all proaos millet were somewhat

lower than the foxtail Yariet ies;
the loweat yielde .

Japanese Millet was among
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TABLE 1.}

Hay Millet Yields
(Adapted from Arny et al., 1946)

Variety
German
Empire
Golden
Red Siberian
Hungarian
Red Turghai
Crown
Yellow Mani toba
Black Voronezh
Japanese Millet

Group
foxtail
foxtail
foxtail
foxtail
foxtail
Prose millet
Pr oso millet
Prose millet
Proao millet
Proeo mi llet

- hay

X

yield

- height
,c

3.1 tons/acre
3 • .5

3?
38

2.9

36

3.0

:55
33
35

2.6
2.7
2.7
2.7
2. 5
2.6

(in)

36

38
42

42

Roark et a l., (1952), Arnold (1 956) and Blout {1 956) indicated that Starr Pearl ~illet produced more green forage than Tift
Sudangrasei however Miles et al ., (1956) found that the latter
produced 15~ more gree~ matter and 5% more dr7 matter than Starr
Pearl Millet.
Roark et al., (1 952) pointed out that Pearl Millet
produced 1660 lb TDN/acre while Tift audangraaa supplied 490 lb
1'Dt{/acre.
In grazing studies Miles et al., (1956) obtained 56~ more
TDN/acre and a lower cost per pound of TDN from the eudangraae than
the Millets al.so audangrua had a higher quality grazing crop than
Millet tor dairy cowo.
The differences between thia experiment and
t ho•• of Roark et al ., Arnold and Blout were attributed principally
to differences in the stage at which the two apecl•• were harvested,
being the earlier etage of growth more fayourable for eudangraas than

11+

tor Millet.

On the other hand, Ronningen et al., (1955) comparing

Pearl Millet a.n d Tift Sudangra.ee during the firat experimental year
found that the former produced nearly 1 ~ more than the audangrasa,
howeyer in the second year, the Millet was the lowest producer.
Gahi-1 Pearl Millet planted in wide rows (24 in - or 36 in)
yield more than Millet planted in 7 inch rows, particularly in those
rainy years (Bart and Burton, 1965).
During dry years, there were
only small differences . However, contrary to the above results
Craigmiles et al. , (1958) reported that Starr Millet produced higher
yields in 7 inch drill rows than in

'6 inch rows, but rainfall was

adequate or excessive in all experimental years eo the superiority ot
wide rows in drought periods was not apparent.
Decreasing the row
spacing and increasing the seeding rate, Hart and Burton (196 ~)
indicated that plants produc ed more leafy forage because atoms were
smaller in diameter as the plants became more crowded.
effect

or

row spacing on dry matter digestibility;

having the same value (61~) .

There was no

all treatments

Craigmiles et al. suggested that row

seeding has some advantages because it is possible to obtain better
weed control , leas seed is required per acre, and there is less waste

forage from trampling since animals tend to walk between the rows
while grazing .

In Connecticut, Brown (1924) (cited

by

Jung and Reid, 1966)

compared yields obtained from Japanese Millet, soybeans, eudangrass
or mixtures over a 3 year experiment;

Japanese Millet yielded more

than any of the other species or mixtures.

Odland et al. , (1942)

studied the adaptation of Japanese Millet as a supplementary pasture .
It was planted at 5 dates (from 20th of May to 15th of June) and
ha"eated when reached a reasonable grasing stage.

Japanese Millet

planted during June proYided the highest grazing period and yield of
dry matter .
Onl7 three experiment• under New Zealand condition• on
Japan••• Millet productiTity baTe been reporte4.
The Millet waa
coapared with other aummer crop• , particularly with audangraas and
aaiae, and indicated a Yariable reaponae .

During the firet

experiaent (Lynch, 1966) Japan••• Millet wu aee4e4 on 20/ 11/ 65 at
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the rate of 20 lb/acre.

At the firat cut (10/1/66) produced a yield
of 3430 lb D. M./acre, boweYer it had a poor response after grasing
nd cutting was obtained.
and no infol'lllation after the 2
Wh en Japanese
Millet was fertilised with 2 cwt. of sulphate of ammonia, yield was
increased until 4320 lb D. M./acre.
In the same report, Lynch (1966)
presented a new approach with Japanese Millet where it was aeeded at
the same time and rate as previously reported.
Although in this
caae the crop was cut twice (10/11/66 and 11/2/66) produced less
amount than previouBly wae indicated (2300 and 2500 lb D. M./acre
st
respectively for 1
and 2 nd cut).
Japanese Millet produced a
higher yield than maize but it was overyield by sudan hybrid which
obtained near 6000 lb D. H./acre under 3 cuttings during the whole
season.
A sec ond report (Lynch, 1968) from Ruakur a was presented
with a new information on Japanese Millet.

Here again the crop was
compared with sudangrasa hybrid and maiz e , planted on different areas
of New Zealand.
Dry matter yiald of J~pane~e Mi llet v~ried from
2860 lb/acre which was the loweat yield until 8360 lb, depending on
the type of soil and climate c ondi ti ons under the area tested.
Always firat growth produced a higher yield than re growth, which
s ome times was higher than eudangra~a, however there was not a uniform
response.
From the find i ngs of Lynch (1968) it appears that Japanese
Millet produces less than sudangrass, however the differences between
crops were not bigger than 1000 lb dry matter per acre for the whole
season.
In a new research report from New Zealand Department of
Agriculture (Honore, 1967) Japanese Millet, 5 eudangrassee and maize
were compared.
All crops were seeded on 2/12/66 and first and
second cut were reported to be made on 28/2/67 and 19/4/67 respeotiYely.
At the first cutting Japanese Millet produced the highest yield
(62,0 lb D.M./aore), howeYer the recoYery waa lower, being outyielded
tor the other sudangraaa at the aecond cutting.
Japaneae Millet
response during regrowth had a sillilar pattern than that previouel1
reported br Lynch (1968).
Sudangraaa produced the higheat yield ot
dry matter (89,0 lb D. M./acre) being for Japan••• Millet 700 lb leea.

Bulrush Millet ha• been proye4 the most productive and
Yeraatile annual forage ot those teated at Katherine (Norman, 1966).
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The average dry matt r yield over 11 years was 11.540 lb/acre and had
a mean deviation from the mean of 23••
It wae found
correlation ot
-"'
r • 0.76 between dry matter yield and total annual rainfall (Norman
and Begg , 1968).
The first full scale growth and development study
of Bulrush Millet was made by Begg (1965) using Katherine Pearl Millet.
The growth and recovery from defoliation wae measured under a first
harvest aeries of treatments similar to that present in the experim nt
of Phillipa and Norman (1 96?).
Begg (1965) recorded a maximum dry
matter yield 16 weeks from emergence of 21.735 kg/ha.
During weeks
12 and 13, the crop incre sed in dry matter yield at a rate of 480
lb/acre/day.
On the evidence of Phillips and Norman (196~), maximum
rate of growth was reached in weeks 9 and 10, but did not exceed 242
lb/acre/day.
According to Begg (1965) full light interc ption waa
obtained at the 5th week, after that there was a marked increas e in
dry matter production , internode lengt h and leaf area index (maximum
value was 9 reached at the 7th week).
In the same experiment,
regrowth yielde were higher when the harvest of firet out was made at
an early stage (3 - 4 weeks after emergence) when the apical meristem
was below the cutting height, rather than later.
The ame pattern
during regrowth was reported by Phillips and Norman (1967).
From the
findings of Begg (1965) at all maturity stages the leaves, both green
and dry, contain d a higher percentage of nitrogen than the stems.
The nitrogen~ in the green leaves and steme increased during the 4th
and 5th weeks, then decreased during the following harvests.
A peak
yield for the whole plant of 215 kg nitrogen/ha. was recorded 9 weeks
after emergence and the yield remained about this level for the
remainder of the harvesting period.

Phillips and Norman (1962) reported the effect of} different
preceding crops (peanuts, cotton and sorghum) on Bulruah Millet
production.
Th• preceding crop did not effect the dry m tter yield
of ulruah Millet but the nitrogen yield of Millet following peanuts
wu half aa high again aa that following cotton or orghwa.
A
1m1lar experiment •aa ade the following year (Phillipa and Norman ,
1962)1 dry atter, nitro en content ud nitrogen yield of Millet
were h1gheat after peanut and loweat after eorgh , with value• cotton
intermediate.
The results troa theae two ezperiaente ten to •how
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that sequence effects on Bulrush Millet are largely attributable to
differences in residual aTailable nitrogen.
The mean growing period of Pennisetum typhoidea waa reported
to be 21 weeks (Phillipa and Norman, 1966).
Dry matter yield waa
asaociated with differences in soil water storage and presumably the
When a primary land
reeulte are depending on ploughing treatments.
preparation wae made during the dry season (June) it was found a very
small effect on dry matter yield, howeTer when the preparation was
made early in the wet season, a significant effect was obaerTed and also
more water was stored in the soil.
With inter-row c ultivation dry
~atter yield was also increased.
As in general high nitrogen content
waa associated with low dry matter yield, the aboTe treatments no
increased forage nitrogen content.
Thie experiment (Phillipe and
Norman, 1966) s howed that variation in the depth and time of chisel
ploughing appears to influence crop growth, and that, in the cultivation of Bulrush Mi l let there was little to be gained by shallow
ploughing in the dry season or by more than one inter-row cultivation.
The effect of time of sowing on Millet growth was reported
by Nanda et al., (1 957 a,b).
In the first experiment two millet
species were considered (Setaria italica and Pa.nicum miliaceum) which
were sown at 4 and 3 different dates respectively, at intervals of 35
days one to the other.
During the second experiment the latest two
specie• were again used plus Japanese Millet and two other Millets
graina1 all species were sown at fiYe different date• ueing the aame
interTals aa in experiment one.
The same reaponeee were obaerTed on
both experiaentaa the vegetative period of the main ehoot wu
'?hi• reduotion on the
progreeaiTely reduced with the time of aowing.
TegetatiTe period wae also accompanied with a progreaaive reduction in
the Tegetative growth as measured by clJ7 weight of plant.
From the
finding• of Manda et al. it appear• that enTironmental condition•
'l'hua change• in th•
goYen the•• change• in the growth of the plant .
light and temperature condition• might change aoae plant characteriatioa
euoh as the growth rate, steam to leaf ratio, leaf ahape,
and
number.
It appear• that the complex of enYiro11111ental condition•
aYailabl• to plants aown on later datei• more favourable for the
Aleo it wu obeerTed
completion ot d•••lopaent at a tuter rate.

•is•
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that stem elongation was determinated by the length of the vegetative
period.
With l te sowing, stem elongation tarted earlier and was
faster, while delaying the onset of flowering by earlier sowing stem
elongation •as retarded.
Apparently Nanda et al. suggested that no
stem growth takes place in these Millets as long as the growing points
remain in vegetative conditions.
The stem growth appears to be
initiated after the growing points have changed from the vegetative to
the reproductive c onditions.
Two varieties of Pennisetum typhoidea (early and late
maturity) were studied by Ramond (1968) in relation to tillering,
heading , flowering, stem height and ear area.
In all cases, tillering
began 13 days after sowing and ended between the 35th and the 40th day.
Total tiller number was high , 25 - 30 for the early and
40 for
the late type, but only about 25~ of the tillers produced ears.
ith later sowing dates, the interval from sowing to flowering was
reduced, flowering occurred earl ier and stem height and straw to grain
ratios were reduced.

,o -
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1. 3.

Eff ect o f Climate on Millet Growth.
Although Millet was r eported as a drought and heat resistant

plant ( Lahiri a nd Kumar. 1966; Hart and Burton. 1965; Mays and
Washko , 1961; Burton and Fortson , 1966) , several experiments have
reported th at water shor tage affe cts its yield.

Duri ng the summer of

1970 and 19?1 it was obse rved t ha t Japanese ~ill e t seeded a t Massey
Uni ve r si ty, grown relatively more f ast when abundant water was supplied.
1art (1958) indicated t ha t at least two times , water mus t be supplied
in order to obtain a r easonable plant development:

one aft er germina-

tion to encourage secondary root devel opment and t he other at heading
stage of matur i t y .
Among Millet, Pennisetum typhoides was re ported
as a cro p whl ch needs less tot al r a i nfall than sorghum , but although
it can wi thstand drough t, it is less drought -resistant than sorghum
because it lacks the ability to a rre s t growth when the soil i s dry and
t o re sume growt h l ~t er (Johnson, 1969) .
Ar ny et al ., (1 946) workin r durin ? the dr y season at Kinneeota
found

th ,1t

Millet p roduc ed reasonably well ( 3 . 6 t ons of hay/acre ) in

t hose years when r ainfall was a verage or abo v e ave r age for the season .
However wh en Millet was planted du ri ng years wbe!'l rainfall was below
t he a verage for the season , plant yie l d dec r eased about 50l compared
with t he normal years.

An experiment made under Pensylvanian

conditions, Mays and .;ashko (1961) r eported t hat D. M. of Common Pearl
Millet and Gahi-1 Pear l ~ill ~t were also reduced more than 5~ as a
r esul t of a dr y season .

Faires e t al ., (1941) indicated that periods

of dr ought during the gr owing s eason gr eatly reduced the yi elds of
Pear l Mi llet, whi c h seemed t o be very susceptible t o changes i n moisture
conditions .
Sudangra ss , anot her summe r crop , was also reported to be
a f fected by drought cond i tions, since the dr y matter yield waa
reduced on 50~ (Jung and Reid , 1966).
Studies made on plant resistance under a cid and semi a cid
conditi ons {Henkel, 1961), suggest tha t tolerance t o drought ohangee
with the phyaiologioal age of the pl ant and it was observed that
maximum effects are p ro duced at the time of generative organs formati on
(critic al stage).

The magnitude of the effect may be rel a tively leas

in other stages in comparison wi t h the critical stage;

nevertheless
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it indicates that moisture stress i nduces some changes in the cell
which cannot be fully rectified by the establishment ot an optimum
moisture regime at the later stages of crop's growth .
The effects of soil moisture deficit at different development
stages (2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 weeks) on Bulrush Millet have been studied by
Lahiri and Kharabanda (1965) and Lahiri and Kuman (1966).
Although
it is commonly accepted that Bulrush Millet is a drought resistant
s pecies, it was found that plant mortality can be fairl7 high ,
particularly at the critical stage: 5th and 6th week stage.
During
the early stage (two weeks) drought did not produce any significant
effect on the height of plants; however during more advanced atagea,
moisture deficit had an adverse effect, being greatest at the 5 week
stage.
When the drought was applied during the 6th week, as the
plantswere approaching maturity , the growth was affected relatively
less in proportion.
With respect t o the effect of drought on leaf
number of the main shoot, Lahiri and Kharabanda (1965) and Lahiri and
Kuman (1966) reported similar trends u in the case of height growth
of plants; the maximum effect being produced at the 5th week while
intermediary effects were produced at the 3rd and 4th week stage.
Also during the 5th and 6th week have been produced the maximum effect
of drought with regard to the time taken tor ear-emergence.
These
results are according to Henckel (1961)1 in general susceptibility to
drought increase with the age of the plant .
It seems that climax ot
sensitivity tor vegetative growth occurs little just before to
•aturit7 and that for yield at the initiation of the reproductiTe
phase.
Lahirt and Kuman (1966) indicated a parallelism of drought
sensitivity at different deTelopmental atagee in two other Millet
Tarietiee, and it was suggested that the mechanism of drought action,
in general, waa similar to that indicated above and then a common
mode of action may also be operating in all other Millet Yarietiea.
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1.4.

Effect of Cutting Height and Frequency on Millet Production .

The effects of cutting height and frequency on perenuial
grasses have been reviewed by numerous workers (Humphrey, 1966).
Generally as the frequency of clipping of perennial grasses increases ,
there is a reduction in growth rate and forage yield.
On the other
hand, the effect of differential clipping heights on growth and forage
production of perennial grasses indicated that in almost every case
reducing the stubble height resulted in slower recovery rates, lower
total forage yi lds and reduced root and rhizome growth.
It appears
that the same pattern would occur in Millet (Norman, 1966) .

The effects of row spacing, height or pl nte before cutting
and height or stubble remaining after cutting on the growth of Pearl
Millet were studied by Hoveland and McCloud (1957) .
It was found th t
rows spaced 18 to 20 in. apart produced the highest yields .
Although
the highest total yield was produced when the plants were allowed to
grow to the height of 54 in. and were cut down to 4 in., thi treatment
resulted in the lowest protein content .
They also indicated that the
lowest yields were obtained when the plants were allowed to grow to a
height ot 12 in . and were cut down to a 4 in. stubble.
The latter
cutting treatment resulted in the highest protein content.
Hoveland
and McCloud concluded that the beat combination of production and
quality was obtained when 30 in. plante were clipped to an 18 in.
stubble.
Broyles and Fribourg (1959) studied the r aponae of two
Millets (German Millet and Gahi-1 Pearl Millet) and two sudangrassea,
to the following cutting tre tments: (a) out when 20 in . in height
to a 6 in. stubble, (b) cut t 30 in. to a 6 in . atubbl , (c) cut at
30 in. to a 10 in . stubble and (d) cut at early bloom to a 4 in .
stubble .
Taking an aver ge for all treatment together, Gahi-1 P arl
Millet produced the highest dry atter yield (436, lb/aore) and the
highest crude protein yield (397 lb/acre) , •bile German Millet
produced the lowest values tor both characteri tica (131, lb D. M. /aore
and 174 lb crude protein/acre).
Qahi-1 under tr ataent (c) produced
the highest level for either dry atter (5190 lb) or crude protein
yield (494 lb) per acre , followed by treatment• (d), (b) and (a) with
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respect to dry matter yield.

Crude protein value• followed a reTer••

order to that presented above for dry matter.

It was found that the

relationahipa between dry matter and nitrogen• of the forage followed
a straight line when the logarithm of both variable• were used.
These relationahipe indicated that as cutting intensities decreased and
the height ot the graaaee increased, there was a general deoreaae in
the nitrogen• of the harvested forage.

Maya (1961) and Haya and Washko (1961) presented aome
information particularly related to the stubble height remaining after
cutting on two Millet varieties (Gahi-1 Pearl Millet and Common Pearl
Millet) and two audangrass varieties.
Each time the forage reached a
height of 18 to 20 inches, it was cut bac k to 2, 4, 6 or 8 in. above
the soil eurtaoe.
With these treatments it could be possible to
know the stubble heights at which maximum recovery of plant growth is
obtained and also which stubble heights allow for maximum production of
harTestable forage .
Under grazing management it ia very important to
know whether Millet should be moderately or ee•erely defoliated at
each time to obtain the maximum production of high quality forage per
season.
Because of the drought season during the second year, all
treatments averaged two cuts less than during the previous year which
The number of harvests per aeaaon was
was under normal conditions.
greatly influenced by the different cutting heights.
During normal
yeara aa the height of cutting was decreased from 8 to 2 in., tor both
Millets the number of cuttings decreased from 6 to 3.
It sens that
Common Pearl Millet was little more affected than Gahi-1 Pearl by the
drought since the former produced one cut lesa at 6 in. heighta.
Among the 4 species, Maya (1961) and Haya and laahko (1961) ebowed
evidence that Common Pearl Millet wae the higheat yielding yariet1 and
Gahi-1 Pearl Millet produced slightly more than the two Yarietiea of
audangra•••
In all varieti••, aa the nuaber of cutting• increaaed 417
aatter 7ield significantly decreaseda there••• a nesat1Ye relationahip
between DWlber of cutting• per aeuon and dry aatter yield.
!he
bigheat 4.rJ matter yield waa obtained from tho•• plant• har•••te4 at
2 in. height (1.4, tone D.K./aore tor Oouon and 1.18 ton• D.M./aore
tor Gahi•l Pearl Millet)i the loweat wu obtained at 8 in. out.
Amount ot atem and leaf on herbage haneate4 Yarie4 oona14erabl1 on the
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height at which it had been cut; those cut at 2 in. contained the
high est proportion ot stem tissue while those cut at 6 and 8 in. were
almost entirely leaves.
Tiller counts indicated that the number of
tillers increased more after Millet was cut at 2 in. height than after
cutting at~. 6 and 8 in. heights.
It appears that differences in
vigour and recovery rate after cutting were related to differences in
the amount of photosynthetic tissue remaining on plants cut at different
heights.
With respect t o chemical composition, Maya (1961) and Mays
and Washko (1961) reported that lowering the cutting height of forage
from 8 to 2 in., increased its crude fibre content and decreased its
content of crude protein and TDN.
Protein and TDN value• were higher
at first cutting than at latter cuttings.
The higher value of protein
at first cutting indicates a decrease in nitrogen availability as the
season progressed.
As a general conclusion the highest dry matter
yields were obtained when any Millet varieti es were cut at the lowest
height (2 in.)
The nutritive value, measured by its crude pro tein,
crude fibre and TDN indi cated that the highest values were obtained at
the highest height (8 in.), however the nutritive value ot forage
removed was not high enough to offset the yield disadvantage of these
treatments.
Al though Millet produced smaller amounts of dry matter
when it wae cut at high heights, forage yield was distributed more uniformly and pasturage waa available more often than when the plants were
cut at lower heights.

Two experiments related to the effects of frequent defoliation on
Millet production were presented by Norman (1962).
In the first trial,
Japanese Millet and 7 other Millet varietiee were compared under 3
different aystema of cutting: (A) Out at 4, 8, 12 and 16 week• after
aowing; (B) Cut at 6, 12 and 18 weeks after eoring and (C) Cut at
12 and 18 weeks after •owing.
From t hia trial, 2 varietiee were
•elected (Katherine bulrush Millet and Gahi-1 bulruah Millet) and
Cutting treatments on
examined in greater detail in experiment two.
experiment two were as follow•• (A) cut at 4, 8 and 12 weeka after
aowing1 (B) cut at 8 and 12 weeks after aowing1 (C) cut at 4 and 12
week• after aowing and (D) cut 12 week• after aowing.
In experiment
one the reeulta for Japanese Millet and lhite trench Millet were ao

TABLE 1.1+

Dry aatter yield and nitrogen yield of Millets under three cutting treatments.
( Adapted from Norman, 1962)

Cutting treatments

White

Katherine

Gahi-1

Starr

Panicum

Bulrush M.

Bulrush M.

Balrush M.

s.

J.

Bulrush M.

Selection 7
Bulrush M.

Dr, matter 7ield
(lb/acre}
~. 8 ud 12 weeks

3540

1~590

5600

4510

4500

4020

6700

8340

6430

4260

12 ween

3340
4190

12940

4300

2940

aYerage

3690

8080

5780
6750

1+960
3780

5o80

3900

4250

62.4
48.7
41 .1
50.7

80. 6
91 . 8
88 . o
86.8

89. 5

78.0
76.8
39.6
64 . 8

78 .3
55. 3
44.4
59.3

75.2
64.6

6

&Bel 12

•••k•

Nitrogen yield (lb/acre)
4, 8 and 12 week•
6 and 12 weeka
12 weeks
aYerage

88 . 7
62. 4
80 . 2

51 . 8
63. 9

N

~
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Results for the other 6 Millet

poor that no information was reported.

varieties on Dry matter yield and Nitrogen yield are present•d on
Table 1.4.
Table 1.4 indicates a marker interaction in dry matter yield
between varieties and cutting treatments.

According t o the previoue

experiments, under most frequent cuttings, yields ••re the lowest;
howeTer there were eome irregular responses.
Nitrogen yield showed
a general increase with increasing frequ ency of cutting.

The different

responses among Millet vari eties were related to their developmental
vegetative and reproductive stages .

Katherine Bulrush Millet completed

its developmental phases by 12 • 13 weeks, but the othe r 4 Millets only
Results from the second experiment, Norman (1962)
needed 8 - 9 weeks .
indicated a similar pattern as was shown for the tirat experiment:
there was an interaction betwee n varieties and cutting treatments.
However, nitrogen yield showed an increase with decreased frequency of
cutting .

It was indicated that dry matter yields were relatively low

because the experiments were c a rried out in yeare of below-aTerage
rainfall.
Among a group of 6 summer pasture speoiee, Bulrush Millet
gave the highest a verage dry matter and crude protein yield over three
seasons (12.100 and 791 lb/acre respectively) (Norman and Wetselaar,

1960).
During the first experiment (A) the herbages were sampled tor
yield a t 4, 8, 12, and 16 weeks after sowing.
During the following
experiment (8) plants were subjected under two treatmentar cut at
8 and 12 weeks and cut again at 16 weeks .
A third experiment (0) took
into account 3 treatmentsr cut at 6, 12 and 18 weekei cut at 9 and 18
weeks and the last, cut at 12 and 18 weeks.
Millet made rapid growth
between 4 and 12 weeks with a reduction in growth rate between 12 and
16 weeke, howeyer it showed a steady growth up to 16 week• (11.890 lb
D. M./aore).
A high crude protein content (24~) wu obtained at 4
weeks after sowing and then tell steadily to 6.5; at 16 weeka.
Bow•
•••r crude protein content showed a decreased pattern u the plant
matured, the crude protein yield of bulruah Millet continued to increase
up to 6 week reading a aaxiaWI ot 769 lb/aore.
According to Noraan
and Wetaelaar (1960) Bulruab Millet produced the higheat dry ••tter
yield• when left uncut, howeYer if the crop wu out twice in the ••••on
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the crop produced the highest yield when the cut was made later (12
and 16 weeks) rather than earlier in these son (8 and 16 weeke) .
The same pattern wae observed during experiment (C) , a nd also the
treatment with the highest cut frequency produced the lowest yield.
With respect to cru de protein content. Norman and Weteelaar suggested
that it decreased as the date of cutting was delayed.
Cutting more
frequently (6 , 12 and 18 weeks) gave forage of a high c. protein content than cutting at 9 and 18 weeks, which in turn gave higher quality
material than those at 12 and 18 weeks .
Total crude protein yield
followed a similar but contrary pattern than that shown tor dry matter
yield, producing a level as high as 1000 lb crude protein/acre.
From
the findings of Norman and etselaar it appear s that the best manage ment for the late-maturing bulrush Millet is to be cut for silage at
12 ~eeks .
From this res ponse under frequent cutting , indica tes that
the crop has a big po tential as a grazing plant.
In order to test the comportament of two Mill ets. Katherine
Pearl and Ingrid Pearl . they were compa red in two cutti ng experiments
where different cutting regimes were included in each ( Phillips and
Norman, 1967) .
During the first experiment the three tr eatments were
described as follows: (A) plants were cut J times (at 4. 8 and 12
weeks) plus recovery at 18 weeks; (B) plants were cut twice (at 6 and
12 weeks) plus recovery at 18 weeks and (C) plants were cut once at
12 weeks plus recovery at 18 weeks .
On the second experim&nt. each
variety was cut at 4, 6. 8, 10 , 12, 14. 16 and 18 weeks after sowing .
Total dry matter yield of both va rieties was markedly reduced by
repea ted cutting, being the highest yield 18.,10 lb/acre .
In view of
soil water deficiencies Phillip and Norman indicated that it was
unlikely th t any further dry matter increa e would haYe occurred
beyond 18 weeka .
Regrowth was higher when it was made earlier during
first growth but recovery yields fell rapidly from the arlieat cut,
r•aching zero at 14 weeks.
Similar trend was reported by egg (1965)
who indicated that thie reeponae ••• due by the fact that apical
merietem of Katherine Pearl re ained low until the end of week 5, then
ri ea steadily at approximately 4 cm/day.
Thus with a later date of
first harvest a progreesiYely greater number of ap1cee are raised aboYe
cutting height and the tiller denaity and yield of the r covery growth
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falls.
Nitrogen content followed a contrary pattern to that presented
for dry matter yield in Philli ps and Norman 's experiment.
During the
first growth nitrogen content decreased from e rlier cut to maturity
stages .
ut during regrowth nitrogen content roee for the earliest
cut until the l a test cut.
Ingrid Pearl Millet w s reported by
Phillips and Norman reached maximum dry matter yield a fortnight before
Katherine Pearl and also the former reached the hi heat nitrogen yield .
Maximum nitrogen yield was reached at 14 - 16 weeks with the higheet
yield of 114 lb/acre which had an equivalent of ?14 lb of crude pro tein/
a cre.

I n Begg 's experiment (1965) nitrogen yield of Katherin

Pearl

rea ched a maximum at the 11th week and showed only a elight decline
for the next 6 weeks .
More recently. Beaty et al., (1965) reported a new approach
about effect of cutting on Millet producti vity .

Pennisetum typhoides

and 2 sudangrasa varieties were harvested at frequencies of 2 , 3, 4
antl 5 weeh intervals and also treatments were removals of 1/3, 1/2,

3/4 and 7/8 of existing heights.
results f or dry matter yie lds;

In Table 1.5 is presented Millet
forage production tended to increase as

h~rvost frequency was extended for 2 to 5 weeks .

The highest yield
reduction resulted when a 2 week fre quency was combined with removal
of 7/8 of the i-'lant.

Height at which the crop was clipped had less

effect on production than did harvest fre quency.

Millet produced a

highest dry matter yield than both sudangrass varieties.
was more resistant to drought than th

Millet continued to produce

other two species .

Also Millet
Gahi-l

ell late into the sea on and t hen still

supplied forage in the Autumn, while sudangraas pr cticall1 stopped
growth 1,9 .te in the Summer.
The opti um frequency of clipping would
depend on

heth r qu lity or quantity wa

the prim ry objective.

It

a hi h qu lit forge is desired t han a 2 or, week clipping frequency
c ombined with 1/3 re oval would be more advantaaeou.
While 5 weeks
frequency combined ith
3/4 or ?/8 removal woul4 give the igheat
Jields.
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TABLE 1. 5
Effect of cutting height and frequency on Gahi - 1 Millet
(Adapted from Beaty et al . , 1965)

Frequency of
cutting
Height
of forage
removed

1/3
1/2
3/4
7/8

•

2

3

4

6040•
5698
5205
4400

5468
6011
5820
5233

5938
6974
8164
6995

5

5473
6654
8966
8376

lb dry matter/acre

'l'he effect of maturity of Pearl Millet on forage yield and
quality was reported by Burton et al ., (1968) .
Early and late bulrush
Millet were cut at 2 , 4, 6 and 8 week interTala for 24 weeka.
Aa the
cutting interval increased from 2 to 8 week• , total forage yield•
increased in the same direction .
On average cutting eTery 8 week•
produced 95• more D. M. (7366 kg D. M. /Ha) than those plants out eTery
2 weeka ( 43:,8 kg D. M. /Ha) 1 late variety produoe4 more than early
variety on the 4 cutting treatments .
Although an 8 week cut interval
pro4uoe4 the highest D. M. yield, it waa observed that the seasonal
4iatribution yiel4 waa better for 2 •••k• out .
Aleo increaaing the
cutting from 2 to 8 weeks increaeed the plant height and D.M . ~ , and
The largest 41fferenoea between
decreased the~ and yield of leaTea .
early and late varietiee were among leaTea • and le•••• yield.
Under
all treatments , late Tariety had a higher leaTea • and produced more
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leaves/acre being the highest differences when they were cut at 6 week
intervals.
Crude protein content of le ves, stem and heads decreased
and crude fibre ~ increased as the cutting i nterval increas ed.
Crude
protein content and crude fibre content on leaves are higher and lower
respectively t han in stems .
Dry matter digestibility also showed a
change according with cutting intervals, it dropped as the cutting
intervals increased from 2 to 8 weeks.
The digestible dry matter in
late Pearl Millet stems dropped much faster than in leaves .
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Effect of Stage of Maturity on Nutritive Value of Millet.
It ia commonly accepted that the primary objective in any study
of the chemical composition of forage is to obtain an indication of its
Although the information gained is of the less value
nutritive value.
than that obtained from feeding trials, it is a practical method of
The chemical composition of pasture herbage and,
herbage evaluation.
correspondingly, its nutritive value depende primarily on the degree
of maturity attained by the plant at the time of cutting or grazing.
Beaty et al., (196 j ) studying Gahi-1 Millet cut at different stages of
growth indicated that certain features of plant such as succulence,
leafiness and younger growth are associated with higher quality , while
older stemmy and harder material are considered to be of lower quality.
It is a well known fact that certain progressive changes in
plant composition are incident to advancement of maturity.
This is
characterized by rapid elongation of the stem during the period
immediately preceding bloom, and the resulting changes in the leaf to
stem ratio.
As the plant matures, the moisture content decreases and
the dry matter content increases correspondingly.
Of the dry matter
content, the per cent of crude protein decrease (Philli p et al., 19541
French, 1957; Cooper , 19561 Featherstone et al., 1951; Norman, 19,9);
the per cent of lignin and crude fibre increase (Phillips et al., 1954;
French, 1957; Crampton and Forshaw, 1940; Heinrichs and Carson, 19561
Kamstra et al., 1958; SulliTan et al ., 1956)1 the per cent of nitrogen
free extract generally increase (Heinrichs and Caraon, 19561 Phillipe
et al., 1954) and the per cent of ash and ether extract remain about
the same leTel, although they may be variable (Heinrich• and Carson,
1956), as the plant matures.
Tropical grasses have a higher crude
protein• than temperate apectea; French (1957) indicated that thia
traction ia alao more digestible in tropical gr••••• than in temperate
paature.
In the production of a high quality forage, it 1• ver7
important to know the relative plant change• during growth.
Th• upward
trend• of lignin, crude fibre and oelluloee, and the downward trend• of
crude protein, ether extract and uh, point the probability of clo••
relationahip among th••• oonstituenta.
Reeulta fro• Sullivan et ai.,

(1956) have shown highly significant positive correlation among constituents within each group and a significant negative correlation
between any two constituents of the different above groups .
Some values
obtained by several investigations are summarized in Table 1.6.

TABLE 1.6
Relationships between chemical components

Components

Coefficient of

Reference

correlation
Protein - Crude Fibre
Protein - Ether Extract
Protein - Dry Matter
Protein - Ash
Protein - Lignin
Crude Fibre - Ether Extract
Crude Fibre - Ash
Orude Fibre - Dry Matter

-0.781
-0.665
0.789
-0.741
0 .852

o.84o
-0.707
-o.645
0.581

Phillips et al., (1954)
Ruso!! et al ., (1961)
Phillipe et al., (1954)
Rusoff et al ., (1961)
Phillips et al ., (1954)
Watkins and Kearns (1956)
Phillipe et al., (1954)
Phillips et al., (1954)
Rusoff et al., (1961)

Information about Millet on chemical composition changes as
the plant matures was reported by Ru ott et 1., (1961).
Gahi-1
Pearl Millet and Common Pearl Millet were cut at 5 succeaaive time•
indicating a eimilar pattern to t hoee reported previously.
Table 1.7
•hows the chemical composition tor both Millet, .
It is evident that
the greatest relative changes with aging ot plant tiaauea occurred in
the protein and crude fibre content•.
Howeyer in Common Millet crude
fibre• did not increase continuouely up to the aee4 atag•1 thia
change was au geated apparently due to the formation of the grain•,

!'ABLE 1.7
Chemical composition of two Millet varieties
(Adapted from Rusof et al., 1961).

GABI-1 PEARL MILLET
Cut tin.g s

1 - at 30
2 - 10 days later

3 - 10 days later
4 - 10 daye later
5 - 10 days later

Crude
Protein

Crude
Fibre

Dry
Matter

37.7
39.7
61.0
69.7
73.5

11.7
8. 3
5.7
5.4

27.6
32.5
34.2
33.0
37.7

14.7
15.6
16.9
23.1
25.6

43.9
45.6
47.2
48.8
44.9

31 .5
45.5
53.5

10.7
8 .5
6.4
4.3
4.9

27.1
35.6
33.3
30.4
29.6

11.6

46 .3
41.3
48.o
53.8
54.5

Height

6.o

NFE

Ether
Extract

Ash

1.9
2.0
1.9

14.9
11.4
11.0
10.5
10.1

1.7
1.9

COMMOK PEARL MILLET
1 - at

30

2 - 10
} - 10
4 - 10
5 - 10

day• later

day• later
day• later

daya later

64.?
63.7

17.0

18.7
23.1
27.6

2.1

1.4
1.6
1.7
2.0

13.8
13.2
10.7
9.8
9.0

""N
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which reeulted in an increase in the percentage of nitrogen free
extract.
Two other varieties of Millet, Bul rush Mi ll et and a Millet
grain were described on their chemical composition by French (1946).
Both species were out when they were 4 to 6 feet high.
Chemical
composition was similar to that reported previously by Rueoff et al.,
(1961) during the third cutting.
A higher crude protein~ and lower
crude fibre• were obtained by Bul rush Mille? due to a younger stage
of maturity than grain Millet.
Due to the same effect, digestibility
analyses and S . E. for Bulrush Millet were also higher than grain Millet.
Under African conditions it is a normal practice to graze
Millet stubble left standing after the grains have been harvested
( principally dried stalks and leaves) (French, 1943).
The relative
feedin g value was re ported, expressed by their chemical composition
and di gestibility analyses results, since this crop represents an
i mp ortant source of foodstuffs for livestock.
Chemical composition
indicated tha t Bulrush Millet was more fibrous than grain Millet.
Di gestibility analyses s howed that a bigger selecti on was made in the
case of Bulrush Millet t han grain Millet since a bigger proportion of
material offered was remained uneaten.
Young Gahi-1 Pearl Millet leaves from the top of the pl nt
nd old leaves from the bottom of the s ame plant were comp~red, and it
was obserYed that young leaves contained more crude protein % and leas
lignin % than older leaves (Burton et 1., 1964).
The amount of
cellulose did not differ between both types of leaves, however young
leavea were more palatable to cattle than old leaves.
.Uao young
1 aves had a higher dry matter digestibility (75.3 ~) than old leave•
(61.4
When 18 successive leaves fro top to bottom were collected
in the same pl nt, it was observed that dry matter digestibility

•>•

decre aed from 73.9 • to 58.2 •·
It is essential to now whether the changes in chemical
composition or grass at the various stages of growth are reflected in
the rate of conauaption ot ilk by the dairy cow.
Blaser (1962) and
Burton et al., (196,) indicated that the reduction in feeding value
with advances in growth stage are attributed tor decreased conaumption

and decreased digestibility energy and then, thie reduction in digestible energy is associated with : (a) increases in structural carbohydrates and lignification , (b) reduction in soluble carbohydrate in
some forages and (c) a reduction in digestible crude protein when it
is used for energy .
For many years digestion data have been used extensively in
evaluating quality of forage .
HoweTer Crampton (1957) , Crampton !1
!!•• (1961) , Blaxter (1961) and Reid (1961) have showed that neither
TDN nor the digestibility of calories are as an accurate or complete
measure of forage nutritive value as might be desir d and that Toluntary
intake of the forage should be taken into consideration .

''
1.6.

Grazing Experiments

Experiments with dairy and beet cattle in particular have
been published using different varieties of Millets as a grazing crop.
In the next section the effect of Millet will be reviewed particularly
in relation to milk production and live weight gains .
Millet Affecting Milk Production
The following experiments with dairy cattle have been done
principally under U. S. A. c onditions where Millet and sorghum are the
main summer crops.
Under this situation most of them were made with
the aim of finding which is the best summer crop to supply animal
requirement principally under grazing c ondition.
Among the first reports of Pearl Mi llet (Pennisetum glaucum)
with dairy cattle, King (1 947) stated that this plant proved to be
the best temporary grazing pasture tested at the Georgia Research
Station.
Pearl Millet grown on good land, fertilized liberally and
grazed rotationally, required only 0 .3 of an acre to provide all the
forage a dairy cow would consume during the summer time.
In trials
at the Mississippi station Pearl Millet •as superior to Tift sudan or
grain sorghum as a summer grazing pasture.
Roark, et al., (1952)
reported that lactating cows grazed 1.261 and 2.056 lb TDN per acre
from millet pasture while grain sorghum provided 830 lb and 1.480 lb
respectively for the firat and second year .
Pearl Millet was reported
by Marshall et al., (1953) as the moat commonly used summer temporary
pasture under Florida conditions.
A 3 year experiment was made in
order to know the nutritive value ot Pearl Millet to produce milk.
Grazing wae initiated with lactating cowe when the millet waa 14 to
22 inches tall and approximately 14 daya were required after the laat
graaing for the new ahoota to obtain gracing height .
In the 3 year•,
Millet planting wae made at different time• (March 28, April 20, May
16) and it waa obeerYed that the interval from planting until the
initiation of the first gruing beoaae aborter with the later plantinges
the interYala ranged from 25 to 4? days.
The length of graaing
aeaaona was alao affected by the time of planting, being 123 daya tor

the early eowing and 100 days for the latest.
Marshall et al.,
indicated that for the whole season during the first two years there
was an average of 5 lb liveweight gain per animal, however in the third
year there was a loss of 26 lb per animal; no reasons were suggested
to explain these differences.
Pearl Millet produced an average of
26.6 lb ot milk yield which contained 4.9 % ot butterfat; the yield
on FCM was 30.3 lb.
Thia level of milk production was obtained as
result Millet was supplemented with concentrates at the rate of 1 lb
per 3.5 lb of FCM produced.
Estimations of TDN grazed per acre from
Millet was 2.113 lb as average for the 3 years, which agreed with the
resul ts reported by Roa rk et al., (1952).
Miller et al., (1 958 )
reported as two year experiments with Starr Millet and Tift sudangrasa
which were compared under Georgia conditions to determine their
A 4 week interval between 2 consecurelative values for dairy cows.
tive grazings in the same paddock was adopted as grazing management
for both species.
A concentrate mixture was fed at approximately the
rate of one pound to each 4 pounds of FCM produced.
The same amount
of mi lk (26.6 lb) was obtained for both Millet and sudangrass herbage,
however aa the former had a lower fat teat (3.84~) than t he latter
(4.20%), the FCM for sudangrass was bigger (27.1 lb) than th at for
the Millet (25.6 lb).
No explanation for butterfat% differences
was reported.
Although the primary reason to grow summer crops is
usually to maintain milk production when permanent pasture forage is
of low quality, this experiment showed a low level of FCM persistency
for both crops.
There were no statistically significant differences
in the liveweight gains of the cows grazing the two species; 0.52
lb/cow/day was gain per animals on Millet while 0.74 lb/cow/day for
t h ose on eudangraae.
Digeatibility data indicated that both torage

had ame values (59.8 and 60.4 • reapectively for Millet and sudangrase).
With respect to intake, cows grazing Millet con umed an
average of 6 • leaa TDN per unit bo41 weight than tho•• gruing eu4angrasa.
It wae pointed that considerable ~uantitiea of material were
left after graaing, however a more intensive grasing system apparentl7
would have serioualy reduced milk production.
TDN yield deterainated
by the cage clipping method indicated that 1.860 and 1.892 lb TON
respectively tor Millet and audansr••• were produced per acre and per
year.
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Three summer annual pasture (Gahi-1 Pearl Millet and two
sudangrass) varietie were compared b1 Clark et al •• (1965 ) in a
three year experiment; two levels of grain were als o tested.
The
fir t two years experiments were also reported by Hemken et al ••
(1962).
At the same time, a small plot experiment with the 3
pastures wae conducted; plants were approximately 24 in. in height
when cut. and averaged 3 h rveats per season for ach species tested.
Gahi-1 Pearl Millet produced 1.4 tons of dry matter per acre which was
an intermediate value bet ween the other 2 species, but produced the
lowest (2.5 tons dry matter/acre) under green chop conditions.
Trampling and selective grazing were reported as responsible for the
highest values under green chop conditions.
Millet was the highest
(2., cows/acr /day) on carrying capacity and then the highest v lues
of milk yield per acre, because values !or milk yield were the same
for the 3 species (44 lb).
However Millet showed a marked depression on butterfat % whi ch agreed with the findings of Miller et al ••
(1958).
The three summer crops produced a reduction on live weigh t,
being the lowest (-0.33 lb/cow/day) for tillet and the other 2 species
near the same (-0.47 and -o. 48 lb/cow/day).
Chemica analysis
indicated that Millet had the higheet crude protein content.
Analysis of rumen sampling showed that cows on Millet had a lower
molar per cent of rumen aoetic acid (62.4 vs. 64.4 %) and a higher
molar pe r cent ot propionic a oid {24 .5 vs. 21.? ~) than thoeo for
sudangrass.
Starr Millet wae compared i th audangrase and ,John ongrasa
by eans of grazing dairy cows, and also they were tested un r fedlot conditions, being coneumed by d iry cattle (Hawkin
t al •• 1958).
In addition to the green forages. cow at enough eoncentrat to
eet nutrient n eds.
Millet fro the gruing e
riment •
used
when it was at the eta e ot pre•bloo and halt-bloo, while that for
green chop wa early bloo.
TDN tor Millet wa 6, and dige tible
cPude protein 59•. how Yer sudangraa o tained a low r (58~) and
higher Yaluee (65-) reepectiY ly.
FCM yield from Millet grued cow
deer a ed fro 25 lb to 19 lb during ate t of 4 weeks long, however
when Millet was out and dropped it produced the am• l ve (24 l )
ilk production were
durin 15 daya experiment.
changes o

Th•••

,s
It was suggested that the
found to be according to Millet quality .
stage of maturity at which Millet or audangrass was grazed was more
important than temperate grasses species.
As previously was mentioned , Miller et al. , (1 958), Clark
et al., (1965), Hemken et al., (1962) reported tha t milk obtained from
A new
Pearl Millet pasture had a particularly low butterfat content.
experiment was made in order to find possible causes of milk fat teat
depression ( Miller et al ., 1965).
Some details from the same
experiment were previously presented by Miller et al ., (1963).
The problem was related to the feedin g of concentrate ~ixture and also
to grass tetany (hypomagnesemia), both of which can depress milk fat
test .
Under this situation, if milk fat depression of animals grazing
Pearl Millet was similar to that when cows fed a high concentrate low roughage ration; it was proposed to feed a buffer su pplement
( KHC0 ).
At the same time if milk fat depression was rela ted to
3
hypomagnesemia, it was suggested to give MgCO~ also as a supplement.
Both supplements were given to cows grazing either on Pearl Millet
or suda.ngraes.
The supplements were added to the grain which was fed
;

at an average level of 17.1 lb per day.
The results indicated that
milk yield, solid not fat and protein in the milk were not significantly
different between herbages and among supplement trea t ments.
The only
significant difference was presented on milk fat test; cows on Pearl
Hillet produced a milk with a fat test of the 2. 83 • while those on
sudangrass had a value of 3.59 ~There was a bigger difference
between fat test of Millet and audangraea than in earlier work of
Hemken et al., and Clark et al.; no reasons were found to explain
th••• differences.
The feeding of KHCO' and MgCo did not preYent
3
the depression aaaoc1ated with Pearl Millet; it was auggeeted that••
the cowe in Millet had no decrease in saliva flow, the supplement of a
butter su.betano• did not preTent the depression of milk fat teat.
Blood analysis indicated no difference• among mineral contents, which
eliminated the poeaibilit7 of depreaaion milk fat teet aaaociated with
a mineral deficiency.
Analyaia of total uri ne alkalinity showed that
it wae increaaed by both KHco and MgC0 as coapared to the control
3
3
groupa.
Rumen VPA data waa reported; there••• no difference in
total VFA concentration on both pasture• (8.15 and 8.10 meq./100 ml
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rumen liquor for Millet and sudangrase.
However acetic and butyric
acid concentration on Pearl Millet was significantly lower (4.50 and
0.66 meq./100 ml rumen liquor respectively) than that on audangraae
(5.24 and 1.01 meq./100 ml).

At the same time propionic acid concen-

tration on Pearl Millet (2.64 meq./100 ml rumen liquor) was significantly
higher than that on sudangrase (1.68meq./100 ml).

Changes on rumen

VFA were similar to the results reported by Clark et al., (1965)
and geinken et al ., (1 962).
It was suggested that the mechanism

by

which Pearl Millet had a lower milk fat test was due to change• in the
ratio of acetic and propionic acids.

It was in dicated tha t any of

the two suggested ~echanisms to explain milk fat test changes, were
responsible for fat test depression.
Padmanabha (1965) conducted three now experiments trying to
find the association between depressi on on milk fat test and grazing
of Pearl Millet by dairy cattle.
The same experiment was summarized
and reported by Reddy et al., (1965).

During the first expe riment

both Pea r! Millet and sudangraas were supplemented with soybean oil
meal (SOM), alfalfa hay or urea.
Once again, it wae obaerved that
cows grazing Pearl Millet showed lower ruminal acetic and butyric acid
proportion, tigher ruminal propionie acid proportion and lower milk fat
level, than the animal grazing sudangras a.

Those cowe on Millet

and supplemented with alfalfa hay showed a higher acetate and propionate
proportions and higher milk fat test than the control cows.
SOM nor urea corrected milk fat depression.

Neither

During the second

experiment cows were ted with Pearl Millet and audangrass in the form
of hay or silage.

Cows on Millet hay showed a lower milk fat teat,

a lower acetate a.nd a higher propionate proportion than thoae cow• ted
on sudangraae.

Pearl Millet ailage produced the same change• on

rumen UJ'A as was mentioned for Millet hay.

These reaulta were in

the same direction as those tor the first experiment.

In the third

experiment, Millet and sudangraae were eupplied 1n the form of puture
or green chop;

two supplement• were alao adrainiateredi

aodiua acetate

or alfalfa hay.

Similar result• were again toun4r co•• gruing
Millet showed a lower tat teat, a lower acetate (52.7 Ta. ,1.1
and

•>

•>

butyrate (?.O Ta. 9.7
proportion• and higher propionate ('6.9 Ta.
30.0 ~ ) proportion• than tho•• co•• grasing eudangl"a•••
lhen alfalfa
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ha7 was euppleaented to Millet, a very small increase on tat test wae
obeerYed, and higher acetate and propionate rumen proportione.
Nei ther supplementations with sodium acetate nor alfalfa hay, nor green
chop feeding prevented f at depression .
Analyaie of milk fat showed
that saturated ratty acid decreased in the same direction aa milk fat
teat decreased ; either eodium acetate or alfalfa hay seemed to preYent
the decrease in aaturated fatty acide .
Blood glucoee leYels followed
a negative relationship with respect to milk fat~; supplements ot
sodium acetate showed no affect on glucos e leYela.
Padmanabha concluded that milk fat depression observed in cows gracing Pearl Millet
seems to be associated with lower acetate and butyrate levels , a higher
propionat e level, an increaa e i n blood glucose level and a decrease in
non-esterified fatty acide .
Morgan and Ell ze~ (1961) reported the effect of Millet silage
ha rvested at two stages of maturity on dairy cattle performance .
Ground corn was added as a preservative and compared with that Millet
silage alone .
Immatu re stage (seed heads had not emerged) and mature
stage (seed heads were fully emerged and were i n the eort dought etage)
were chosen as the time to harYeet the crop .
Immature Millet and
immature Millet pluo corn additive were the treatments which had the
hi gbee t int~ke , with the lat ter bi5ser than the former .
The highest
level or milk production (28.7 lb) was provided by the i m~ature Millet
plus corn, while the lowest wae ~•ture Millet (24.5 lb); valuea tor
imma ture Millet (25.7 lb) and mature ~illet plus corn (27 . 0 lb) were
intermediate.
There were no differences on bo4y weight .

Live Weight Gain• Produced b7 Millet
Noraan (196,) produced some eYidence supporting the beat
comportaiaent ot beet cattle gru1ng Bulrush Millet rather than
lucerne.
The •••rage gain• tor cattle graaing Millet was 224 lb
while tho•• on lucerne wa• 201 lb per head.
Sillllar re•ult• ••r•
reported by Norman and Stewar4 (1964) wben beet cattle graaing
Bulrush Millet waa ooapared with t ho•• graaing nat1Ye pasture and
luoe rne.
The highest li••••ight gain per acre waa because the
atockiilg rate••• increaeed from one aniaal per 10 acre• to 1 animal
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per acre.
Bulrush Millet al.so haa the potential of a standing forage
to be grazed throughout the summer season.
Standing, mature Millet
planted during the summer was maintained in situ until the winter (dry
season).
Beef cattle were stocked at 4 animals per acre during a
period of 19 weeks {Norman, 1965, Norman and Stewar~ , 1564).
There
was an average gain oi 115 lb/animal during the first 12 weeks and
On the other
the animals held their woi 0ht !or a further 7 weeks.
hand, beet cattle gra~ing native pasture were reported to have lost
132 lb per head in tho same time.
It was observed that during the
first weeks animals consumed the leaf blQdeo and heads of Millet
which contains about 25% o! tot~l dry matter and 11 - 12~ of crude
protein.
During the r est of the period c..nimals 0onsut11ed the stem
and leaf sheaths which contains the r est of dry matter (?5%) and lower
crude protein contains (5.5~ ).
From the findings of Norman and
Stewar4 (1965) it appears that duri ng the growing period (summer) of
Bulrush Millet liveweight gaiile wer~ lo,er than during the dry season
where the plants gore matured.
On a new approac h , Norman and Phillipa (1968) reported that
earlier grazing of Sulrush Millet during the late wet season (March)
produced higher liveweight gains than later in the season {April and
May).
The rate of liveweight gain over the period while the animals
were gaining weight, declines significantly as the date of starting
to graze Millet became later.
These results are in accordance with
those reported aboYe by Norman (196-'), as the earlier grazing started,

the higher were the liYeweight gain•.
J'rom all the evidence reported
for the previous authors the liveweight gain on Bulrush Millet appears
to be governed by quantit7 and quality of herbage grue4.
From the findings of Burton and DeVane (1951) it waa found
that Starr Pearl Millet produced more pounds of steer gain per acre
thG Cattail Pearl Millet Yariety.
Most of thia increaae waa
acoounted tor by the better daily gains made by steer «ruing Starr
Millet.
It••• suggested that the superior performance• of Starr
Millet could be due by the fact that it mature• about one aonth later,
and ia more leafy and auppliea aore daye of gruing than Cattail Millet .
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According to Marshall et al., (1953) d iry heifere between
the age of 7 to 10 months gained 1,0 l b pf body weight per day as a
result of a grazing experi ent with Pearl Millet .
The length of the
grazing season ranged from 80 to 105 days and each Millet paddock was
rotated about 4 - 5 times per season.
The evidence of this trial
indicated th at the yield of TDN per year was 1,660 lb TDN/aore which
may not hav been a good production since it was gained from a poor
soil.
However among summer crops, Pearl Mi l let can supply
reasonably high yield of herbage where dairy heifers were able to make
satisfactory growth .

Animal Reaponae to Millet Grain
Millet grain is ueed for animal rations and generally as a
maize grain replacement.
Murray and Romyn (1937) and Ward (1968)
indicated th at Millet grain (Pennisetum typhoidee) wu fully equal to
maize in either partial or complete replacement when mature steers
were finished.
Where maize or Millet provided the entire grain portion
of the respective ration•, carcass weights and payout were about equal.
The main differences in feeding value from the maize ration reflected
lower carbohydrate and higher protein con tent •hero Millet is included.
The use of Millet could well affect some saving in additional protein
concentrate, a 3/4 replacement of maize by Millet in Ward ' s experiment
could be expected to reduce the quantity of protein supplement by
a pproximatel y 1/10.
A similar response was observed when the eame
grai n Millet replaced the maize in broil er r at i ons (Lloyd, 1964) and in
pig rations (Calder, 1955) .
Tommervik and Waldern (1969) re~orted a comparative feeding
value of Millet grain aad other grains (wheat, corn , barley and oats)
for l~ctating cows.
?he Millet and other grains were compa red in
digestion, lactation and acceptability trials.
Millet wae not significantly different from the other grains in yield of daily milk, fat
correct milk, solid no fat or milk/protein .
Differences in digestible
dry matter , digestible crude protein and TDN consu~ption did not
result in differences in milk production .
Millet intake and acceptability indicated that it was the most acceptable of the pelleted grains
ration, however these differences were not sufficiently high to affect
milk production.

